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his body and blood, but we are
thereby impelled to sorrow
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dom. The eoal
goal is to enhance The final report cannot be is the One Head of the Holy not
over our divisions nor led to
freedomjwithin the Churchy yet IdequatelyJbe summarized here, Catholic, Reformed, and Evan- JieaI_them..Qur churches often
- which accept* the-historle^ epis- there
"be order "and dis- but its characteristics are true gelical Church.
appear to the world not as
copate as symbol and agent cipline,must"
Majorities must not to the Blake proposal and to
servants of the servant Christ
of the continuity of the coerce minorities
Loyalty
to
One
Lord
and
minorities
but as affluent, self-perpetuatChurch." Already at Princeton must not obstruct majorities. the meetings which followed.
Its tone_is generous^ its theol-: .- Characteristic :ofJbis,are sev- ing enterprises competing with
they had agreed that t h e ministry should include the orders 5. Maximum openness should ogy apostolic, reformed, cathb eral Lines from an apprentice one another. These "things the
of bishop, ministers (elders) be provided for continuing re- lie and evangelical, and consis entitled "An Open Letter To world sees, and is dismayed and
is open and non-dog- The Churches":
alienated by them, alienated
and deacons."
newal and reformation, and fi- tently itThere
are many inten
from God and from us."
nally it must be a uniting as matic.
One thing is made clear. The well as a united Church. Human tions and hopes expressed, but "Many things which Christ
New Church will not repudiate institutions can not be guaran- not many commands; Often counted essential tend to be- The consultation sees union
the past ordination of the sev- teed free of human sin and there is the generous acknowl come non-essential in our eyes; in four stages, two of which
eral churches. Some rite or perversion. God's j u d g m e n t edgment of historical alterna- and things which he views as are past, namely the establish
service will symbolize the union must be allowed to purify the tives—"this was done or that non-essential we often treat as ment of the consultation itself
of the historic ministry of the Church.
was done and both seem to have essential. Even though we all and the Dallas-report ^ ^ P r i n affirm the same basic confes ciples of Church Union." Stage
New Church.
validity."
This statement of principles
sion and are bound by common three is the procedures for
Dallas, Texas, 1966 — The is allied- t o the previous one. y/6 have not seen, in recent loyalty to the one Lord, we adoption of the plan, and four
final report for study by the Order is required, but not at statements of Churches, outside do not allow his demands to is implementing the plan after
churches was adopted by the the expense of individual free- the writings of the Vatican yoke us together in common adoption by the Churches.
consultation in Dallas, Texas, dom. In fact, the consultation Council, such beautiful, straight- tasks nor his promises to draw
1966. The report- shall be de- states: "Therefore we affirm forward prose that seems to us together as pilgrims to the The consultation sees this as
bated in the nine denominations the essential peace of the non- burn with sincerity and convic same City. Bound by the same "a fairly long" period—r"it canor as the commission put it conformist in the Church as in tion, and we trust the intima Scripture, we do not listen to not be less than four years, we
hope it will not need more than
"for transmission to the con- our society everywhere." The tiOn of God's Holf Spirit itself gether to its pudgment or to teg,
years." This "long period"
gether to its judgment^ or to
stituencies of the participating intention 6f union is not merely
involves
debate and acceptance
to
form
jusfa
larger
deriorriiha
tized
into
the
dying
and
rising
churches for study and comAll tnrouglT this final report
the democratic procedures of
sment." By and large final agree- tion, but "to embark on a pil- of Dallas is the thread of higher of Christ, we allow neither our in
the _ several churches.
ment is reached as an extension grimage whose only_jiltimale .standards—of—integrity—in-the+selves- nor Trthers-to—grasps the
goal—carrtse
tfie~uhity
of
the
—of—the previous-meetings;
Church, and deeper and more full power of that baptism. We Step four is a period called
whole body."
honest obedience to Christ, who join him at his Table, receiving the unification of ministry and
The preamble in one part
membership. The consultation
sums, up the intention of the
considers this to be hopefully a
union in a terse sentence, "we
short period of "two or three
resolve to attempt, under Go*.
years."
a more inclusive expression off
There is a final fifth stage
oneness of the Church of Chris*
of the writing and adoption of
than any of the participating
the constitution. This would be
churches can suppose itsel*
the final commitment of all
alone to be."
parties.
In the preliminary statement
—There~rema1iiy~a^six"'stage7~an~
open-ended period when the
. ._to—the -iPallas-reportv—seven! *
Church continues the process
, principles are laid down. One
of growth together. And, it is
. senses again that .they set the
open • ended, because other
climate for what is to -follow.
churches will be invited to join
1. Obedience to mission muct
wherever the process is at that
be the primary characteristic
moment.
of the Church a t every leveL
Unity then _ like the stone
This principle implies that "oru
rolling downhill, h o p e f u l l y
ness" will exclude competitlot
gathers momentum, strength
and overlapping i n the church'i_
and size.
mission task to the world. At
base this is an article on expediency, which could be state*
like this. "Our task is too great
to duplicate or waste the energies of the Church."
2. Mutual enrichment murt
be served and guarded. Qtur
only loss will be our separateAccra —(RNS)— The Roman
ness, and our gains shall b e
Catholic clergy of Ghana have
the good and valuable thint
asked for the insertion of guarcoming out of our various tradiantees of fundamental human
tions,
rights and liberties in the new
constitution
now being written
" " T h e consultation, encourage
for
the
country.
>».-.a pressure towards "interplay",
across traditional lines of our
In a 16-page memorandum advarious traditions.
\
dressed to-the commission draft*
ing the constitution, they re3. E x i s t i n g relationships
quested inclusion nf an appro.
s h o u l d be maintained and
Jkrnn, Ohio ^_(RNS)
A Protestant minister came^to~the rescue when- priate clause which would give
—strengthened wherever possible.
the Dominican Sisters at Our Lady of the Elms school, Akron, Ohio, had
full respect to the religious
This statement serves as a warnan enrollment of 90 kindergarten and preschool youngsters but no availtraditions of Ghana's popula
ing that the New Church should
tion.
able classrooms. A building program would not be finished until October.
guard against weakening its reMother Mary Eileen asked DT. Noel Calhoun, pastor of the^ nearby Westlationship with any presently
minster Presbyterian church, if he could help and he provided four, classexisting ecumenical g r o u p s . ,
such
as
local
councils
of
churcbJSlojrnsJiiJJiejai^^
U5 s
* ^ ^ r m e T m o i i a l or T World Coiiia~uiid:~"Sister, we'll Hot even talk about that; we consider this our Christian
cil of Churches.
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For 35 Years, America's Largest Maker of'Convertible Furniture Selling Direct to You
FIRST TOCONQUER LJVlNG SPAQE

"Devon" Castromut king-size convertible "sofa has
diamond-tufted back^ and arm cushions. Opens
lo~a~rno!u6TCTbWa^Tie^
a separate Castro-Pedic innerspring mattress.

2 9 9 95

Annual Inventory
Remarkable savings in luxurious floor sample pieces.
Hundreds of values rtofsfiowm Chatrsr loungers, too*

*

Clergy W a n t
Civil Rights

Ecumenical Economy

4. Maximum protection must
be given to existing diversities
and liberties, Here is seen a n
admintion to all parties in the
United Church regarding, free-

199 95
"Rldgelleld" Castronaut is a full size convertible
sofa. Cushions, a r m s , a n d back of Urethane
Foam construction. Converts to full-size bed for
two; separate Castro-pedic innersprlng mattress.

CONVENIENT TERMS.
UP I U 3 YHS. TfJTAY"

duty."

Presbyterian
Rite O K ' d
Wayne, Pa. — <NC) — Arcfa- bishop- John—J, Krol- of—Philadelphia granted permission for
the wedding of two Presbyterians to take place in St. Kattaarlne of Siena Catholic Churcn
here.
The unusual request for the
use of the church was made b>y
the Rev. William Dupree, pastor of the Wayne Presbyteriasi
Church, for two of his congregation, William Raybock and
Linda Merwyn.
The Presbyterian pastor ex—plained that his ehurcfa i s bel&gcompletely renovated and will
not be finished In time for the
wedding, scheduled Aug. 27. A
nearby Methodist church
is being reDunt and no r
tant church in the area is large
enough to accommodate the
number of persons anticipate*!
at the wedding.

Ecumenical
Bible in l t d /
Milan— (NC)—A new Bible i n
Italian—the result of collaboration between Catholic, Orthodox, Protestant and Jewish
scholars—will be published this
year.
The announcement was made
% the Mondadori publishing
firm here. The "Ecumenical
Bible" was prepared by. a private interreligloiis commission
of nine that was organized i n
1959 The translation of t h e
Scriptures was prepared und«r
their dlrection'"*by 36 biblical
scholars chosen irom among
various religious confessions
and communities of Italy.
The new Italian translation
has been variously dubbed t h e
"Ecumenical Bible" or "Ravenna Bible," because the private
commission set u p to realize t h e
project is called the Ravenna
:v
Bible Society,
-o-

Doctor Named
Replaces Priest

gant styling giv/es it smartness pius adaptability.

Castro's H i Riser sleeps 2 comfortably on 2 Castro-Pedic mattresses. A
day divan; 1 double or 2 single beds.

Pepsi-Cola cold
beats any cola cold!
Drink Pepsi cold—the colder the better. Pepsi-Cola's taste \
was created forthecolci.That special Pepsi taste comes
ate in the cold Drenching, quenching taste that never
gives out before your thirst gives in. Pepsi pours it on!

Taste that
beats the
others cold...
Pepsi
pours it on!

Patenon - (NC) — Bishop
Lawrence B. Casey has named
Dr. Andrew McBride as dlrec
tor of hospitals for the Pater
son diocese, a post formerly
held by priests. Dr. McBride is
director of surgery at St. Jos- Bottled by Pepil-Cola Companies o f Elmira dnd Rochester und«r appointment from PepilCo., Inc., New York, N.Y.
eph's Hospital here and a for
mer Army field surgeon.
Bishop Casey also named a
new moderator of the Diocesan
Counciljrf CithplitMeo^Ritrier
James J. Rugel, and a new d i rector of the Confraternity of
Chrtetiin Doctrine, Father Richard G. Rento
«
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|PRODUCT

You Can Buy a Castro Convertible On ly In a Castro Showroom

SHOWROOMS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN:
YONKfRS, N. Y.
« fftw YORK. N V.
NANUET. N Y
BROOKLYN. N Y.
ROCHESTER, N. Y
BRONX. N. y.
.-MlDnUI£ffl« l „N..Y l . .
jAMAICA,4_4-—
MBANY. N Y
HEMPSUAO. 1.1
POUCHKEEPSIE, N.Y.
NEW HYDE PARK, I. I
BUFFALO, N.Y.
HUNTINGTON, L. I.
WASHINGTON, 0 C.
IARCHMONT, N. Y.
• T f j U c M a r k RCK. U S . Pal. Oil.

PARAMUS. N I
MORRIS PLAINS. N I
ipIOVKA. N I
F'RENFON, N I
{ATONTOWH. N J.
NEW BRUNSWICK. H
WllMirklON. DEL
NEWARK, N J
FORT LAUDERDALE. FLA BALTIMORE, MO.
JACKSONVILLE, fLA.

D04BURY. CONN
M»F0R0. COKM
HMTFORO. CONN.
W/fTERBURY. CONN

pmMmi. R. i.

PITTSBURGH PA
AUtNTOWN, PA
PHILADELPHIA. PA
BOSTON, MASS
MEDF0R0. MASS
W SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
NATICK. MASS.

